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Bulio .. ~·. Park 22'78- lfi!WS PBONU 
.. ... 
VOL. X WORCESTER. liASS, FEBRUARY IS, 11119 1\0. ; 
TECH EXTENDS SYSTEMATIC 
GREETING TO MASS. AGGIES 
Visitors Left Stranded by Score of 28-15 
W. P. I. NOW EASILY MASSACHUSETTS CHAMPS 
TJ:CB lflOBT AT POLl'S 
FmiAy <.'Ytnong, l"eb. 28 Don't lor 
get. thAt dntel Tech Nogbt at Poli's 
is to be st.ai,'ed at that tlm<.' Th ... ""'"' 
mitt<.'e milking AITIIngementll for thoo 
~·ent reporu thllt plnn.t are under wav 
JUNIOR PROM 
Is Sure to be Brilliant Affair 
whiclt will o:nal.e tho< aJJair on<.' of th<.' Last Wednetday lilt' appoinunr.n of 
biggest for Pol·:~h the junoor Prom commouet ...._, madto 
~IJ:T, Tom M ...... han bas engaged •omc The men l!<'T';n.: are : Paul} . HarrimAn 
I spec~al acts that W1U keep enr,·bo<l'· lchairmanl, Herbert E Brook., \'\'hit· on edg<.' Already over 250 men have ney Hanmgs. \\'olllam L , &larrin. Loni• 
signed up to attend this important p R h .,. , 
Saturday mght $1\W one of the best ~U'P· .h the end of the first half lhl' jla tht!nng a m. rrcd "' Reiner•. Lestl'r C 
basketball games e\'U played on the ' K"Ore stoOd ele\-en to eoght '" fa\'ur of The Noght of Nights cnnnot be camerl Wightman anrl CeorJ~e L Whole, "'-"" 
llill. The speedy Mru;sac-husetts t\ gTo· Tech and on the sec-ond half we rnn out ~uc-cessfully unle. ... , . .,ryon" bnnP:. ot!kio 
cultural College fi•e JOurneyed from aiOt)~ on glono~ Style <Orne instrument that will make noo.., Th" rommitt.., dcC'Ided to ha\•r the 
Amherst vnth the fond hope and expec-
1 
Tak~ a alimpse Ill the llrott! and plent,· of it Frahmecn. renwnbcr Prom on Frida,•, April 2.$ It was fil"'t 
12!Jon of wina a (all out of Tech TECU 28 15-:UM>~ AGGJES this 0«11"1on •• not complete unlet• \'1'>\1 thcutht that the danc-e thould be in 
They got the fall but ot was on them. Ku!Ulner rf lg Guwd wear ,·our cap~ Confetti, balloonJ, th~ aymna•ium but 10 manv wed for 
as Tech roUed up a won to th~ music: of Stou&'hton If rg. G:u....er ~treamers, rowbell~. born.•. wb<.'~lbar· ou beine in the HanCTnft that arranl:t'-
28 to 15 The M A C team was a :ltt'Caffrey c c, Smoth row"- 10 fact anythine will be on urrler menu ~re made t•t have it ther"'. 
much lnrge.r and ht!llvn~r aggregation C.arlson rg If McCarth\· on the 2Sth Thi1 necei!Sarily mtHie thr pn~-e 110 up 
than our o':"u stellar nttmcl.lon but it Pickwick Ia rf, PArkhurst to tG~ Now that 10 many men have 
made no cliffueJtce at all The Tech Co:~t. fr.:om the Jloor . Sltlughton 5 aoked for the dan« at thos add~l ex· 
men were always in th~ right pia« and Kushner 3 ~fcCaffrey 2 Pot·k.,.,c-k 2 DI!PABT'OU OP c...-r. Ull'l'1l p·n~ ot i, e~peC'te<l •b.11 1he$co lll<'n 
played a passing ~ that far out· Parlhunn 2. McCarthy 2. Smith 2 woll <upJ>(Irt tt Tbi1 .:toes not ;nea., 
cla:.;sed tb" J\gglb Cu.cr f'ree tnn: Kushner t. Mc<:ar The Stud~nu· Anny Traomng Corp that anyone will be c-ut out because ol 
'!'bey Bad Heard ot Kl&lluYr Beton th\' at W P I came to a formal dose Sat· the extra •• 50 n tht5 ,. rot enousrh 
~e"t Friday our old ,.;,·aJs. St<.'\'~n• urday. February 15. with the ckpartur& pater than 1500 tn makt' murb 
Kushner seems to ha,·e made a gtt!at play a tt!turn pme m the gvm It wtl' of CAptain Thomas R Smith, who wa• doffer""t"e. 
unpression on the monds of our friend<, j f lh 1 h d h' d be somt game. as lhe,• :ore Jouking for the onh• officer of the S ,\ T C r~ ·' ' it is nea:osary for the Mmmotte~ or ev constAnt v watc e om an ~'> _ 1 · .,, ( .~ be tl . . · h li 11 H ' '··t r t 0 d d f h d he had v few ~hances 10 c e the ur ~a P on rc.,.m or .... e 11. ng we mnonong on t e o • Ul ""' ew 1 u r e~ an pav . or t e nnce prn 
ball 1 ~ f b' h agbu d I gtl\'1' them, ln a l(llme loke tho~. u on 1 weeks here ~re occupoed 1>\• makin1r jfrnms eogbt week• tn at! vance the rom. 
. n I<Ptte o t ·~ " rontn o:e h h d bo . . h ... . d , . •· II d . ·u I th d 1 S h any ot er. t e stu ""!& • uld truppnrt repons anti fino< '"If ot...,r routone u· mot,...e n s ot wt ~ 110me money ten pot:;,ts ~ ~an tota . toug · the team So let u~ ~a the p.lleri .s • ties which are nnw all completed Cap. rirht away. Th~ abo meaM that th~ 
ton on dile t 1 "':: not goo~g !':t~'-' C'tOwded and let cheers and moral Alp· I ta.in Smilh rettl\·ed h~J~ honorable dis- who intend to go must dc6nitely M)' 
as j"' Y ~~ hal~,.~er.h e ail de port help our men to another '·ic:-tor\' : ch~ on Saturday and returned a: .,, (n other wnrd!O, inttead of Rllina 
uf P orfiotldtn -·•· ~tC "' hn "'n e once to hi home tn Newton Cen•l'\' tl>~ .,.50 ticl<et no,.., th" a.mmot.tee 
"ur e ,._ aaer .,.. o was ,..,. h' th ood . b r II II "tial . t. C ..,00 
"'gned w watch Swu hton was n ht IXTZ&.PIU.TJ:RiflTY O.t..M'I!a He took woth om . e g woo c:s o "'' "" an tru \te et or - ao 
... · b d b k 11 1 g ....,RY CLOBI! nil the men on the Roll wbo were unrl~r tb.lt a man may be ab«olutely usured on .... e JO nn ro c up many o nur .... c h. · · 
Ia .,. his commun~ or wbo bad the pleuure 4l •• P_r.,grarn• . wothnut f'Bfln~t the 
P > In the most excotmg bnsketb.,ll g"me of hi8 acquaontance . whule pnce at th11 early date o,, or 
Carllon and Plclr:wlck Were Granite of lhe inter·ftaternit)• ~riel U> date b<ofnre Apnl 19 this initial tic"et with 
D elaDM Pho ~oama I<App3 was returned a \'1\'wr ~~may be exchan~i for the •traight 
Our backs. C4rlllon anti PockWtct. 1 0 ,·cr th" otrong Sigma Alpha Ep!t!l"n PRU. BOLLD m CAJIA.DA admi!Sion liclt~t Th buvi!C of an ini· 
,..~,...as uswa.1 the stumbhnA; block. 'rbe 6'·e Ia..~ \\'edneooda•• afternoon. 1,1,.,.. toal ticket ~ entitle-! to rccei\·c pro. 
hope.; of :U. A C. ~re ~hatt<.'red nght ong an uphill game· from tht start Pht Pre,;,den t llf>lhs wa• tn Ottawa. l'an· a-ramo. and in ca.• he IIndt at the laat 
there. As ot was alm~t tmpos.~ible to Stg tinall>• won out 16 to 13 ada. during a ~ter pan of la<t week momt'nt that he C."annot rome, the com• 
J>U down under the bast.~t. the Aggle Roth team~ played 3 rou~b and tum· l On account of boa alMena: the reaulnr mittee will acl. a• a rleoorlnl! bou'le and 
men were oontmunlly trymg long shots bl~ ~~tme and ot looked 111 th<JUgh tho faculty meetong ocheduled for !.1 t tn· to sell his pr~ams 111 no lo~ to 
from a!xlut the center nf lhe lloor pl:werA from both sidu wuul<l b: Thursday was po~tponed him, if there are late·t"Om~l'tl. 
TbiiSe .weT!! olmo..t ""'"r producu,•e e)ec:ted ll nwever. no one wa• lll!nt The initial ticltcou v.•oll not be on ~ale 
and thos explains th" IICill'l'. McCaffrey Qut ~ A E. l'lllrted the lfllme with CAU1fDAR after today 110 you thoulrl buv now if 
plnyed hi; regular fast game and alwav< a ru,h , ~'3~:tng ,;¢\-era! bu.k~t-• fr"n you think you will II" to the Prvm h 
l'howed up in the pot where.~ was doffic-ult an~e-. At lhe end of the liN TueadaJ Rolle practt<C! on lhe tn·mn.a· iw the best affair •ta~l bv Tech men 
m<ll!'t needed McCarth\' and Smoth uf half the ~rl' st!Xld nire to •ix in fnoo <tium th" trhole year 'roun<l You oagbt to 
.\1 A . C. play~d a f:ast aw~"·e game. of ~ .\ E Waci.Dald&J- Rtuketball . Dcolta. Tau vi J>bo,. her at leut one real party 
but it was no u.<e Ont"e T~ch &Ot goong l n the lle<:Ond half Pho Sog •howt<l • ~on P'rat.trntty Theta Chi ,... Phi 
th<.'re was no Stop <'Ofll~b•~k. finally winnmg "ut Pltntv Gamma Delt.'l 
Our Tee.mwork Wu U ta Da Luxe .. r fouls were called un ooth Jitle~ b•· ThundaJ Baaketball practice at ~ 00 
The short passina of uur men seem~d 
to confuse our opponenu. but the IDnl! 
pa!o!leS did nut fato ~ well as the supe 
rior betght of the M .\ C m"" made 
ot e<>sy for them to ontet"'eJ)t the pa.._. 
The game opened ,.,th M •' C '<taJ'Ung 
thinp bwnmmg and they caged two 
6eld goals rigbt off the reel. Tech then 
decided to get away and they did not 
. 
the referee . Bauder and l'hol:t' •tarred 
for the winners while Fraser And Wol•on 
on the losing team de!!er\'e cred11 for 
theor hard work ln the future. how· 
C!\'er it mo&ht not be a bad idea for aU 
to pia' b&sketball and do theor boxing 
afterward.' Tbe score: 
P. S K 16 13 -S A E 
IC'ontonued on Page 2, Col 2 I 
p m 
Prtda7- BA•ketbAII Tec-h ''s Ste,·eno 
Everybo<ly ou I 
Sa&arda7 WuhinJrlon '• R1rthday. Nu 
school 
11Uid.aJ -Go to church and Sunda" 
school 
M.ODda7- Tec-h NEWS assignm""u in 
11( E buHdtnJ, Room 113, 5•00 p m 
Dine and Dance at Putnam & Thurston's . 
The cont"11.ct for prmung thtl After• 
math Ia, tx.!n l~t to tit;, lleffcrnlln 
Press. The price for the book this 3'ear 
woll probably be between fl 00 and 
fl50 The last of the a Mignmen" will 
be ai\'ell out this werk Thco bus~ness 
board is nc·w bard at work, and all in<Ji. 
cation• point to a banner iuu~ 
TECH NEWS 
Published e,·ery Tuesdav of the School 
Year by 
TM 'l'lcb wews AAoclation of 
w ore• tv Pol7ieehnle lllltitute 
T.ERM5 
TIICB lfiiWS 
!Cootmued from Page I Col 2 1 
Sauder I( rg SU!phen.•l 
Sholz rg lg. Bishnp 
Huntington c c Penrst.n 
Trombley lg rC. Wilson 
White rg II. Fraser 




Baskets from Boor· Frn•er I , \\'il<on. 
Subscription per year 12 00 !'tepbens, 8auder 3. Trombley 2. Bunt· 
Single Copies 07 tngton. Free tnes caged Oauder :l I 
Terpsichorean Hall 
l.lt P M 
Subscription 50 Cents 
ORCHF.sTRA 
BOARD OJ' IIDl'fOILS I Tramble)•. Fraser 
. , 1\ tin Ecliwr·in-chiel In the second game Wednestlay night, I 
P.J . Harnman, 
20
• c: g the crippled Alpha Tau Omega bruoket lb=== =========================!J coli'TR11I~ILS TO TIID ISSUE ball team wu dele~ated b'· the Pht 
CordU.I In"lgfioo to aU Swdent.e and Frien<b 
Sanf d '20 Early '22 Gamma ~Ita fi,·e, cigh-n to 'Oix:teen ===============::::;:, =============== 
or • This contest. whale not a.' Ut'll.mg a.• for Phi Sig, enough in itself w baH W t b R • • 
Tou.sey, '21 HelTem&n, N T ~ '22 the Phi Sig.Lambda Chi which preceded beaten Lambda Chi White ani! Trnm., 3 C epamng 
Seagraves. '21 Iturley, '22 tl was well worth seeing, the ruult be- b.ley pro,·ed t.o be a btg stumbhng bl.oclo: AU work guarnnteed 
Ormsbee, '2! ing in doubt until the final wht~l.l~ Phi for the l..ambda Cht forward!l ond e<>n· 
Hastlni:$. '20 Gamma ~Ita pla\-ed a fine p.me and unually broke up plavs that maght A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
Abbe. '22 Peanoo. '20 sho...-ed mu(·h better ~.e<am·work th&n in have resulted tn "ttre scores 12i )Jain St~ Comer School 
(Bia,_t liW. atore in the City) Foster, '21 ~!ontague, '20 
Turner, '21 Will, '20 
Aldrich, '20 
BCSl"'ESS DEPARnLEN'l 
P. J Harriman. '20, Bu<ineu Mana~:"er 
n. E Brooks. '20, ~u~pllon Mnnnger 
G. P. Condtt, '21, Ad\•lutl<ing Mnnnger 
BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
R R Jennua. '21 
AU c:hedw ,.d,. &o the- Uul...- M.-na;acr. 
Eatatt<l •• IIHillftd du• mauer, Mrt•mt.r ,., rqt•, 
at the p0~1 oiiiCll ln Won:ute.r, Maw.., under the- Act 
oA l!lateh ,, ,,,.. 
TilE IIEPP'ERN \=" PRESS 
Spencer, ~~ a>a 
RltBUAR'I' 18, l tll 
former battlo. Paul Se 'tons at center Thu rnakell the founh stratght win 
and Pitspnnen at right guard made an for Pha Sigma Kappa and it appeArs at ---------------
exc.,Uent ~hnwin~: for the winn~rs s~ pre!'ent that they nre soinll to win the IN B Till Oily Ctl 'rice ~ons cent 111 three field goals nnd aiM> 'Crte• agtun th" venr. They hove twn arcus ros. SllliMif II Weraatlr 
h,.lped 1.0 break up the teamwnrk n' or thru stiff gaml!ll ''"1 and the stand· rhe place 1.0 save money on StlJdents' 
the A. T. 0 five. Ma)·oarrl At ~ll C.or <nl( may be rompkteh· chanj,,..d beCor<' Loose l..ea{ Note Books. Pount.am Pens. 
,.-ard w:ts h!J~h K'Ore.r fnr his te.-un the end of th,. '!ea<on Thl" '!COre or Typewnling Paper 
with two field coals and luur free tne ~aturdav's gam" ,. as follow• ~ PLJ:ASAlfT STRJ:J:T 
tn hi~ credit p !;. K 2/i 9 L C <\ 1--------------
The Alpha Tau Orneg" fr;otemitv flauder r1 rf Conro)' 
was unfortunA~ :u ~ or their reg Shob: I( 1(, jobn.«>n TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
ular player" wtre out on at't'(•unt o Hunllngtnn c c Kittredge Incorporated 
phv..;cal di!l&bilnies. Inste<ad of post Whtte rg rg, Chandler, Urquhart 
p01mng the gnme, however, the' sbowe<l Tromblev 1g lg, \\!11cDnnnld I Good Printing 
gll<>'l SPOrlmllln~hip ani! went through lluk<"ts from floor Huntin~tton 6. For Tech Men 
.. ,th the ronteit The\' pha,·ed a Cine B d • Sholx 2. Trombley 2. au er l onrcw. Graphic £rts Bul.Jdiq, 26 F oster Street ~n~me cono:idering. and for<'e<l the P' john"<<n Kittretl~ F~ tne t·ago:d Woreester, Masa. 
Gamma team 1.0 go the hmt\ , to .-in Rauder 3 K>ttretll(e 3 
Onn.sbee and r>uff were the •tal"< for 
the A. T . 0 11\t! The ~ure 
P. G. D IIi 16 .\ T 0 I L(>Ckey rl lg. II vdt, John"'"' 
INTSR-J'RATJ:RlfiTY B.UKJ:T· 
BALL S'rAlfDDfG 
Post Cards and Envelope 
Enclosures 
ror all oceasions 
============== Maynard II ra. Orrn~~ 
I P ~on•. t' c-. ,lohn110u. Tou<ey Also Local Views 
PC., JONES SUPPLY co. I 000 BOOST TECH 
Wa lr1lll.)' .,._. lbat .nry man 
wllo ~ 1boald &lttad tile bnlor 
Plom. 1\ Ia lila ll.nalt allalr of its ldnd 
til&\ !a nan by 'reeh meo dwint the 
yew. 0. &lla ~~~~'fan the whale prop-
CIIidoD Joolal atnncant, bat li b ni 
diDt u.u u.. commltt.a 1a )1a1t p~nr 
to cJo t.bbap ricJtt. n b not aa if •• 
had IIWlY ol t.b.a t.U'ritl.el durinc 
&lla .,..r. 'l'bia ia tba onb' one, and it 
Ia to M u eanfllD.7 pl.anned u any· 
t.ldllc o1 & raatara can ba. Wa feel ear-
tatn tll&t Uala actmty lhoald M tfno 
tlaa hMrlMet IIJPpori ol "'Ar7 man who 
can poalbq co. We t.re oot • libet&l 
ana ~ and do not ,-any co In 
fDr ihla awt ol thine. but wbeD •• d 
- ...,_ u brilliaAt a Prom u lll)'ooa 
..... 
IIAlf!)OLilf CLUB 
A meet>nlt o( the Mantloltn Club wa.• 
called on Wednesdar. Pcb 12, b.- H 
.T. E Reid for t:ryou\.1 and election of 
uffia!ra. A fatrly Iorge numbu of n~<'f\ 
t'1tme out and present good material for 
the dub J A. Turntr, '21. was electt>ol 
leader and R M Eldred, '21, wa• 
e!Kted rnan>aer Noti~ of furtbeT tn·· 
outs and n>hearsals ..-ill be posted in 
Ro\•nton Hall 
Pn,pa.nen rg If, Fergu!IOn 
R Se.-siona II( rf. Dull 
Ba.tlcets caged from the floor P Se 
1 Jion• 3 L.ockev 2 ~la,·nar<l 2 E>utT 3, 
Ormsbee 2 Free tne.. ca.:ed Orm•b e 
6. Mll\'nard I 
Phi Sijrmll Kappa b!l· t..etb!lll team 
reg>stered nn ea")) win "'·er the Lnmbdn 
Chi .\lpha t<.~m last Saturda\' ntl(hi be 
fore the re~tlnr varsitv gam" Playtnt 
all around their Opf><>DI'DU Phi s;<t 
•n•red twenty-five points whale Lambda 
Cht Alpha were ~tting n•ne. Lambdn 
Chi. however, forced lhc Ph• ::i<!M 
olaveTS to fi~tht .,,.er,. m•nute Thi• 
w;u the lll'C(>nd win la.•t wed. Cor t!-o 
Ph• :;:i<tttta KappA team 
.\t the cl~ of the Cir<t half tht' """' 
Team Won Ln•t 
Pht Stgma Kappa. -·· 2 0 
Alpha Tau Om~~tn ••••• 2 
Phi Gamma ~lt.n. •••• 2 
!"tj!'llla Alpha Ep"lon .. 2 
lnilepc:ndents ---- .•• I 
Theta Chi -· ---- t Z 
Ot'lta T:a.u --- ---- 0 2 
Lambda Chi Alphn ••. . 0 
1Ulfl0R CLASS JIOS'I'IlfG 
u:l 116 Main Street 
·- -----------------------(16.'1 PHONE P..SOO, 
: DOMBLA TT BROS. 
333 Tbe Tech Tailors 
000 Suiia Made io Ord«-aui&l Olall*l 
000 and Preued 
Patronize Your Tailor Suits Pressed 50<: 
1~ HJGRLANO STREET 
BARBERING 
t\ JunJOT dOll' meeting wn• h~ltl TECII ~IE=" for a clas-<y hair-cut t.ry 
Wednesdar nnd ~'Qtnmittet's wtre liP. 
!><""ted The- Ju>Hor Prom cnmmJttce FANCY'S 
a. tated '" another column ,\ G~- 61 Mains Nut door t.o Station A Rlod!l"ll and l,ffi•e C~ B,-er are on th, l. 
wn• fourteen to four. ln th~ "<'<'Onil =============== 
half it appenre<l ~~~ if Pht !-\•11111• Kappa ---------------
Rope·PuU t'OI1lmittee Good Cutters ="o long waiu 
The number is 5 
wa.~ nni £'(ling to be scored a~:ain~t In Still In Th Serva·ce fo HALPTONE 
the c-1<$ng minutt-<~ of the ptonud K:t e ~( EXGRA\'I'I:GS 
tred~ pl:a,·ing '" lin" form rnana<: 1 \\'e enli>kd toni( ago (anti For Cla.<s Book! and 
to break thr .. usth the stone wall of tho.. haven't yet been cfu;charxed ' in S.hool Public:ationa 
Phi Sig back~ and sent the ball thrnu(-., the Service of Our Cu1itomeN 
Cor the fir.;t IOt'Ore dum111: the periud Cor helping them tu !lecure better BOWARD-WJ:SSOH CO. 
hi .• •••m C.mrov followed wtth anoth~r . . l m• ' t~· · I Wor~-ter, ..... ~ pnnung on • , .-. ... •· _ ---. 
a minutt l:atrr and it bes:an to apptoar cu•t"""'"' now ha,·e the habit 
that the Laml><ln Chi pla)·~s had <tart of pl:acing the order for their 
e•l romethtng printing With us and rehenng 
They had Phi Sig woke up and with themselves of further worf'\•ing 
a. rcmarl.:nble shcow o{ teamw<>rk •rorecl by-
..,,·en pomu tn the last thl'ft minute~ 
uunt.ogwn at ~nter for the ...-ioner.o "LEAVING IT TO HEFFERNAN" 
SPORTIWG GOODS 
played a wonderful game both offeru:ive 16 Mechanic Str~t 
and defen•h·e Ile scored t"·eh·e pomts Spencer SU MAJW ITRJ:ST 
T rade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are your friends. 
J'ebna&rT 11, 1111 TSOB RSWS 
25~~~~~~ 
CLUETT.PEAJIOIJYII~/irc.~ 
CARRIE L. BROWN 
TTPE'WlUTING & STJ:lfOOIU.PBY 
616 St:ne llutual Bid~:. Worcester 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Rack$ nnd Unique 
Novelty Furniture at record. 
prices 
. . .. Ril l" ....... ,.,.... "-'fncu 
If )'OIU laDdlady DMda ~hinc 
Reeomm.md Ferdinand's 
Boston Worre..tcr Fitchburg 
Pric• Sa .. You Money 
247-2n lltaio Street \Vorcesler 
Comer Central Street 
"Tbe BlDe Pa.lnt Store" 
ACA.DDrrS RAM WORX 
S'OPJ:B.IOR 
The Tech second basketball tum wn• 
ddea~d b\' the \\'orcesttr .\cad~mv 
r.eam twentv·two to thJr~l'n, last Sat· 
urd.ay afternoon. The game wa~ much 
c!O!;er than thu score would uuhcat~ 
The Tech team was handicapped by a 
bck of pmct1ce wgether but pla•·ed 
:ln excellent game against tbe "UJl<'nor 
teamwork of their Opponent$ .-\t the 
end of the first halC the score ":b four· 
teen to four aganil!t Tech and 1t $«med 
us though we were hopelessly benten 
ln the reC()nd half Tech crune back 
strong and plared a much bett~r 113me 
Th~re would ha,·e ~n a different n 
suit if Tech had had any lurk in thl.' 
.·hots n the bask.et. We bad two shot! 
to our opponents' one but their "Dperi••· 
$hooting .\ho...-ed up noticeably. 
Coach Swa.se)' w atn~ngt'd stveral 
~(tUlle• fur the sec:ond team to be pia ,.c 
1n the ncnr future und better re,.uh 
n.re hoped for. The scOrt! • 
TECII l'EC 13 22 W ,\ 
Riley rf lg, llecht 
S~phens If r&. Patterson 
Luntlgren r c. Thornh1ll \\'00'1 
Ormrbee r~t If. Jowetl 
:'davna.rd lg rf Cole 
Oa~kcu caged from ft•lOr Cole I 
Thornhill 3. Ormsbee :!. Jow~tt :!. l'r ft 
phen~. Rilev. Maynnnl, t.unrlgTen 
Herht. \\' ood naslcet.• nn fret' troe~ : 
Onn•bee 
M. J:. DBPT. lfOTJ:S 
Mr. D . ~~ Caird. ManaJ:1!r o£ th~ :\llln· 
<'he!ltC'r bmncb of the Chari~ Churchill 
Co Lt.d ., of London, Englanci 1• at l pr~liellt visiting the Ullited State1 for ~he purpose Q( making the RC'q\IRilltfiiii.'P 
or machine tool manufacturers, w1tb 
th<' \oil'W of est4blislung hllur~ bu<i 
n~ rt'lations. 
.\• ~lt'"Sr" Churchill are the ~~ellin& 
agents 1n Great Rnuin Cor the ~m 
tJ\e drill~ manufactured b" the \Y&l;b ~aa •• You Money" burn ~haps, Mr Caird paid a ''ioit to 
FARlfSWORTB'S the •bnpw and Wnl! shown throuJ!h the 
pl:uH b,· ~uperintendent L W Rnw...,n 
TAXI SERVICE and Mr cairtt wu much onurr•~"d 111 the 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER ma<'hine tool output. nnd Kp<•k~ en 
Oftlce 1n Parcel Room, nui to Bqrap thusla•ti<.-nll\' ~( th" . bu 1n~ ; nutl·><•\. 
Room, UDioo Stalioo. sn Great Bntrun. Tb1~ cnuntry ss fan 
U · n~ T 1 h p 1 . 12 < 13 r1nturinr pbns for emer~t~nll !rom a CO~TI~UOUS !'ER\'ICE war to a- peace . m, mon ..,......,, e l"Jl one nr.. '" I ba.! and predicu a 
worl<lw1dt' bnnm Ill maC'hmc t<oOls and 
mll<'hnl<r\' Of all kinds for the \'A<t re• 
Tlcndquarter,. for <><•n•tnlctlon \\'Ork tn Europe. made 
SLIDE RULES nece!lllllry by the wontnn nnd 
llr4wing lnrtnunents. T Squares, Tn· i ruthle>rs dCRtructlon ancl d~,:n~tnll<ll. 
angles, Drawing Bnd Blue wruu11ht by the unspcak.1bl~ II uns, 
Pnnt Paper throughout Fran~ Belg1um rond Ru~· 
0 . C. LOWJ:LL & CO., 17 Pearl Street •.t 
"STUDENTS" 
BLJ:OTRIC LAMPS 
Our stock ill \'C:ry complete, 
with all !!Orta or lamp•. 3t "ery 
rea.sosmble price.< SEE TTIE!\1! 
A~k to see the 'TARBERLITE" 
which attaclu!o to an, object 
chair, piano, table. ~tc: 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A Cogblin, Treu. 
22 POSTER ST 
W Jl . Mellen. \\'. P. l U S Go\'em 
mt'nt Engineer of Tert•. ha bo!-en trnn. 
Cerrt<l fn•m the New 11om~ ~ewrnv Ma· 
ch1ne Co Oran&e. Mn«. to the nraclley 
Car works. :\tr Mellen will take up the 
work conducted there unt il recently b'• 
former Enf!lnccr of TeatJI Cheater In· 
man, W. P. I., ' 14 . 
In the Bowdoin Orient the Jtatement 
nppeaf'\ that L M \\akefield bat re-
turned to the college. We knew b1m u 
n second lieutenant with the ~a"al 
Unit here at W, P. I 
I DKPABTIU11T OP Cli.DII8TRY I 
jOSC'ph :\! Tilden, who gTaduated in' 
the cla!<'l or 1~5. and is now pn!~dent 
o£ Lombard College at Gale~bur&. Ill 
\'isited the lftboratories recently This 
is the first tune lllr Tilden hM been 
back &nc-e he gmduated and he wa8 
\'ery much impresaed with the c:hanga 
which he saw. 
R II. Dufault was gradUAted from 
the rouroe in c:hemi~try class of 191 1, 




J Ru.•oel Marble Company of Worre.
1 ter unul he left to accept a ro~m•••lnn JOSEPH W SYSESKY tU; maJor 10 the nrmy He bas JU~t been • 
discharged (rom ~~en·ice nod hu oc:· FASBIOlfABLJ: BAlR OlTTTI:NO 
c-epted a po!<ltion in the Harri•on works ARD PADn.Baa SIU.VDJG 
o( the Du Pont Company and u l<K'ated [ Sanitary Barber Shop, where y"u get 
sn their 1-\ew York office. where be baa qukk Rrvic:e and courr.ec•u• treatment 
charge of the wes of acids and bra\')' a Barben 111; ~laln ~1 
<'hem1Mll5 in thl' ~ew \' ork "icinit ''• 
J.A,..;• Da\'IJ of the clas:< of 1911, 
chemi~lr\' drpnrtmLnt, w Ju·~ pub- DDllld snoB Rapalrlqg Co 
lisbed. in collobamtion with II M I ' 
Merker, in the February number of the SHOES REPAIRED 
.\mcrirnn Chemicnl Society, the firol of 
a -;erie• of <tud1es which be i~ makin~t WHILE U WAIT 
nn pep!<inc. Mr Oa'i~ is connected 67 ~IAI'o; STREET WORCESTER 
w1th the ri'St'ar.·h laboratory o£ the 
Parke On,·i• Co, Oetro1t. M1ch 
Dr c G r~errit\. of the cla"" or tOOG. Style- Quality Combined 
who io head of th<' ,...;earch department 
or the ~Rtional i\niline nnd Chcmi<"Al 
Co., at Ruffalo, ho~ been mnde chn1r· 
YOUMO IIDW'I II.ATS 
man of Lhe cosnmittte o£ arrnng~mcnu A. W. HJELM 
for Lhe sprinlt m~er.ing tsf the Amertcnn 287 Mam Street l'hemirnl Soc-1~ty. whil'h is tn be hel<l 
earl~· on ,-\prrl Ill Buffalo 
MUSICAL .USOOUTIOR DA.BCS 
Tb~ Mu•••·n.l A._•or1atson. wh1~h wa 
.1ne of Te\•h'~ rho..C orgBnizaticon~ l111fmo 
the da~·~ of the !' A T. C ha. t>e•n r• 
org:uu~ed nfl(l woll L'lke up the lll"lt 
itie" whi<·h 1t prn1ou•<h· contluc~tl nn 
the h1ll . ,\t a ri"C't!nt meetm1 it wa• 
decided to hold a tl:1nre in the ll''mn• 
sium <m ~larch 15 The price will he 
SI.IO per rouple, rnrludinlt' rr.lre•bmeo1U 
nn(! war lA'< The<e dnnCC"' hn\'e nl· 
llav Stat<. ntdg 
APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
In plain and fan<) boxc 
1Jo to $1.60 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 lllGitLANI> ST 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
way~ been •nmt' uf the be~<t ttl Tt•rh ---------------
nnd it i• to be hOJ)I'd th3L the ,\ ,ll(lcin· 
uons will hn\'e the oupport ,f eHr\'• 
body tn tbsr 6r1t d:~nce thi~ year 
GLJ:.J: CLUB ROW OBGAJIIZIRG 
The G l e ctu b met during th. pa t 
week on TueFtla" and Priday eveninH• 
The men in <'hant~ (,( this Tech art1,·itv 
nre mRklnr. n •trnng nppenl •~r n rent 
h•·e Tech Glet Club (or lbi• vcnr. 1 he 
trials ha.-e broought out se"ernl gOO;) 
men from the l're~hmen cln"'. Th~rc 
i•. howe,·er. stsll all opportunity for 
th~ who <'an d'> ao,· thint~ in a mu•u'lll 
way to roml' out and mo• the old 
'J)irit. The work ol the triah has be"n 
under the direction of George W. Cald· ~ 
v.•ell. 'Jll, and !,.eland Stone. '20. 
'TENUS 
TPENCILS 
0 Thf'~Je (amou" pen-clll! a.rt' 1 hf' "hmdard by whi<' h all otht'r peoclla are judj!c.od. 
17 b/ncl.: drrfrt'-1 
6 n IO]Irll 1.? 9 II lmrd~l 
tvtd IIIUd and mnlmm ~·I'Yint 
Looltfor u,~ I 'J;,\ USfiniJI 
•
FREE! 
·rrtnl &m,,l .. ol 
\'llNliS 1'-.·a. 
and u-_. ..., .. 
-~- ........... ,.. ....... 
---American l .c"ad Pt>n<'il Co. 
217 Fifth A•ruur. N. Y. 
u • ., •. Wl9 
Lieutenant 0 B. Wheeler. ' 10, hao 
.een six months' IICT\'ice in France ., 
Chief or En&ine I ntp«tion on plan".s 
purchased from the Prencb KQVemmtnt 
It ia also int~Hin& to note thn ~l ajor 1 
Butterfield is the u.ecutive officer "'I 
the di"ision to which Lieutenan~ 
Wheeler is attached. \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. _____ .....;. ____ ___.l 
' 
DOW !'liD J'liUl 
For Nni.J ld~a.s Com~ to Us 
TH THOIIAS D. BUD CO., lac: 
liFO. nwnzu 
Wanufactunra of Society Emblems, 
Fra ternt ty Puu, Rings. and aU kinds 
of Fraternity Novelties for the 
Ladies If you want aomething dif. 
(ermt be sure a.od consult us. Orig· 
matmS or :-.lew Desians. 
Cud Oualtf7 ;. lr.Down on 11M hill. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
•~Wn aw.-
Y . .. o . .. AOTIVJTIU I 
The association campaign to malte 
Peb V Go-txl-Church Sunday met with 
rrata!yi.ng success Tech students were 
made welcome at each of the following 
c:hurcbes: St. John's, Episcopal ; Lin-
coln square and Pleasant street, Bap-
tin; Gt-ace, Methodist; Plymouth, Cen-
tral and Salem aquare (Swedbb l Con-
grega tiooal ; and in eac:h cue classes 
were formed tO take up the study of 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
world reconstruCtiOn according to Chris- ----------------------------
tian ideals. This study prorram is di· 
rected by the Tech Y. M. C. A. and is. 
or ought to be, o! vital interest to ~ery 
-------------- nudent on the H1ll Besides the church J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
The Stobbs Press 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
IOJIOOL AJfD OOLUOJ: PltmTilfO 
A IP&OIALft 
Established 1877 
Grapluc Arts Bldg, 25 F~t.er St. 
WO RCESTER 
P. L. Rider Rubber Co. 
............ ...... .. ..._ 
llponiq Oooda 
lluk.....U u4 'hlmU l.b-




Offcriq a JKw $100,000 stock 
of wdully sdccted medium 
aDd ldrh-cndt flll'llitart at 
10~ to 50~ gltnp 
Better Furniture, Lower Prices 
Biaer Savings Than Ever 
Denholm,McKa y Co. 
D 
INDIVIDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting 
.......................... __.. 
•••"' t:J THh -..ca f• .10 N~'• 
,..n, th>t thlo hu- .tw .. 
hoi'M thop when t.hey wa1n their 
h..iran In lhi;1a\Ut alf&t . 
Haw tlte be•t . h biiiU - .ott 
STATE M UTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
11":! Pill LIP PlllLLlPS 
Portrait Photographer 
Worcester, Mus. 
claJSc.S on Sunda v there are study 
gToupa at the fraternities nnd private 
rooming bouse~. eo that opportunity is 
open to alt To further accommodate 
the men a noon hour class 1n the Y. M 
C A rooms on Thursdays bas been ar-
ranged. The stud~· program co\"ers a I 
perio" of twelve weeks. Brlow is a 
list of the group mreting places and == ============:=============== ~luemleanl· den_ many or whom are Tech I Barnard, Sumner Co. 
• W. D. KENDALL CO. 
Alpha Tau Omera-v E Plulhps & Putnam Co. 
Delta Tau-K M Carleton. 'ff1 TH E R ELII\ B:LE 
L:unbda Chi ,\lphn-U Waldo Cutler, E I e c t r i c s t 0 r e Young ~[en Can Economize 
1'74 By Dealing With Us 
Phi Sigma Kappa-G II , MacCW. 268 Main S treer 
1 •ugh. '18 SOAJLFS, UIIBTI, COLIAIUl, 101· 
St~ Alpha Epsllon-J F Howe. '00 STUDE:-.IT L.-\...'\IPS 1 PKlfDJ:U, lllOIITIJilllTI, PA· 
Theta Chi II 1". Stuart. '12 lAIIA1S, AlfD ALL riXIXOS 
104 Uighland ltreet H E Drake. '21. IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH T HINGS 
~ Elbridgr Strre~ C C. Al\'ord. '18 CLAJS PICTOllU AlfD DIPLOIIA.S 
Ill Elbridgr Strect-0 E rtuwe<. ' 19 t~ A DEPARTMEXT STORE 
Y M C. A IThu.-.bv 12 U R I" framed aL the 
Stuar~ "12 .............,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...., 
The World _Probl<'m Forum under Y C. S. BOUTELLE GIF1' SHOP!+ l 
M C A. atlSptces, everv Thnr~rlav after ~ Whc we make a Customer 
noon, deserves lar-ier attt'ndanC'f• . m Mron Strret t Out Ke)'Wood Shoes 
The speaktts are authoribe• in their ~ t 
I tubJ~ and the d!M'Ul§Sions wb1ch fol- 1 • make a rn-d t 
I 
l••w are mo!<t 1nteresung Last wet'~< Establt•bed l8S9 1 --~-- l 
Ru!ISia. condemned Russian Rolshev-1 Diamondl, Watch•, l-elry. SUnr-~ t fohn J. Pindl3.y recently retunled from + <p I 
'"""· and th•• week p E Saltull. edttor ware, CUtclua. Dra...U., llat«ia11 : Heywood Shoe Co. 
I of "Labor Nrv.·~. wtlt pre,-ent tbe other i s-irtr o£ the quest:Jon Come and JOin in ud StaUon.-y. t U6 JlaiD ltreei + 
'
I he chscuS!!Ion LUNDBORG'S, 31 S Mat'n St. , L .. • • 
TB. RD'LK CLVB 
:'\ext week the R1fte Club w11l be~r.n 
an ln~bs.• ki8~ Tournament. c:onsi~t· 
mg of six mnuhe• Each man w.U 
~hoot ten shot..• fin• 5~nding and li\'e 
pronr. ,\s many· men as wi~b may 
tal..r part •n the'll! matchr«-reo;:ardless 
.. r •·hethrr tbt'\' are membt-"' •"' the 
Rille Club or not, and the 6vr be<l 
•cores of each c~ wilt be o;colerttd 10 
de<·lde each mntcb. 
T he following matches art' to takt' 
pta.-.. tbi• re. k 
Feb I Senoa,... ,.~ P~hm"TT 
Feb 19- jumors ,., ~aphamore;< 
Feb 2G--Senior• .-~ Sophomt•re:'<. 
Th" matche• <luring the fnllll".ml<: 
week are 1 
Frb 2l- ~n1ors ,.. l"re.~men 
Feb 26-.lun1•>n< , .• Saphornor, .._ 
Peb ~~ntol"i vs Sopbumor~ 
II u; hoped thaL as man~· a~ PQ'-"'ible 
will take part in tbt-.-.e mate he< ;,, orde• 
t.o ~Jec1. probabl<' material for the :" ' 
uonal Tournament Wor·t ba• bft.n ~ 
«•,·t'd from WasJungum 0 C ll'at 
tbr National Toumamrnt wtlt com 
j menc:e the lir•t "1'1..1: • ·' \lard. 
Styled particularly 
for young fellows: 
~.,.. •• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
"Society Brand" 
Suits and Overcoats 
SuperblY tailored rarmeDtl in 
clbtincthoe "70UDI mu" modell 
Band t.ailored from the linen 
tabrlu ; built to keep th••r lh&pe 
PKJlJIAl'KlffL Y and modeail)' 
priced : 
$32.50 $35.00 $37 .so up 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
" Quality Comer" 
YOWl(.._., D~t-BakoDy 
NEW~ Advertis~ rs can satisfy you. 
